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The UNDP ASIa-PacIfic RegJonal Programme on the MacroeconomICs of Poverty 

ReductIon currently covers nIne countnes (Bangladesh, CambodIa. ChIna, IndonesIa, 

Mongoha, Myanmar, Nepal, Sn Lanka and VIetnam) In Its first stage, It IS producmg 

pohcy-onented research on the Impact on poverty of macroeconomIC polICIes (fiscal, 

monetary and exchange-rate pohcles) and adjustment polIcIes (fmanclal lIberahzatIon, 

trade hberahzatlon, and pnvatlsatlonJde-regulanon) 

In examInJng thiS Impact, the research also exammes relevant sectoral pohcles, 

such as agncultural development or employment generatton It also Investigates whether 

a country IS able to mobIlIze the domestIc resources (through saVIngs, taxatIon and other 

means) that It needs to finance pubhc dnd pnvate Investment 

ThIS paper presents some InItIaJ fmdmgs from the early drafts of SJX case studies 

(Bangladesh, Cambodia, Chma, IndoneSIa, Nepal and VIetnam) Before the end of 2003, 

a final syntheSIS report WIll be produced and the case studIes wIll be submJtted for 

profeSSional pubhcatlon 

The paper seeks to bnefly address seven lssues 1) Investment-led fIscal polIcy 2) 

restnctlve mflatlon targetmg 3) low revenue/GDP ratlos 4) the neglect of agncultural and 

rural development 5) the poor record of fmanclal hberahzatlon 6) the key role of 

employment and 7) the mIxed record of trade hberallzatlon 

The objectIve of the regIonal programme IS to broaden the pohey dIalogue on the 

prereqUIsItes for pro-poor growth and promote greater conSIstency between countnes' 

Poverty ReductIon Strategy Papers and theIr ma("joeconomlc and adjustment pohcles 

The paper does not dlTect]y address the challenges faCIng Afnca although many of 

the polIcy lessons from the ASIa-PacIfic are lIkely to be apphcable Whether the lessons 

from the regJonal programme 10 ASIa-PaCIfic can contnbute to sketchIng a useful general 

outlme of an alternattve macroeconomlC framework for pro-poor growth remams to be 

seen But InItIaJ findings have begun to d)verge m SIgnIficant respects from the relgmng 

'Neo-Llberal' orthodoxy 

UNDP's basIC approach to Pro-Poor Growth Strategtes stems from Its 2002 

Pohcy Note, ''The Role of Econoffilc Pohcles In Poverty ReductIon" This polIcy note 

concentrates on how growth IS generated and whether thIS process IS eqUItable Its focus 
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15 on the economIc oppoI1unlUes of the poor, namely, theIr access to assets, resource<; and 

employment that endble them to secure a decent matenal standard of hVIng and thereby 

sIgnIficantly Widen their opttons for human development 

The pollcy note takes the posItion that If countnes Me to reach the target of 

halvmg extreme Income poverty by 2015 (the pnmary poverty goal of the Mtllenmum 

DeclaratIon), rapid growth IS certatnly essentIal-more rapId, In fact, than over the last 

three decades However, If growth IS more eqUltable-so that the Incomes of the poor 

grow faster than average--countnes have a much better chance of reachIng the target 

Hence, a strategy of such "equJty-led" growth WIll need to be rapId enough to 

slgnlficantJy Improve the 'absolute' conditIOn of the poor and eqUltable enough to 

lmprove their 'reJatIve' posItion-preferably by achIevIng equIty at the start of the 

growth process (such as through land refonn or unlversahslng bastc educatIon) or by 

decreaSIng hIgh InequalIty over tmle (such as through pushmg up wages by generatmg 

Widespread employment among 10w-sklJJed workers) 

"EqUIty-led" growth can be achIeved through a vanety of strategtes, whIch 

obVIously depend In pm on each country's InItIal condItIons In general, If growth IS to 

immedIately reduce poverty, It should have a pattern that dlfects resources 

dIsproportIonately to the sectors In whIch the poor work (such as small-scale agnculture), 

the areas In which they lIve (such as underdeveloped regIons) or the factor of productions 

that they possess (such as unsktned labour) 

A strategy that posed such an ImmedIate obJecnve would be strongly eqUIty· 

dnven In Its early stdges and tend to be bottom-up In Its tmpact--dlfectly reachmg the 

poor where they are to be found However, although employment mIght be generated, the 

nse of real mcomes mIght be slow 

The longer-term objectIve of all development IS to move the workforce, and poor 

workers In particular, out of low-productIVIty sectors, poorly resourced regtons and low

sktlled employment In most cases. thiS would Imply movmg poor workers out of 

agrIculture and Into Industry and a more modem serv)ce sector 

If mdustry IS able to grow rapldJy enough and generate employment broadly 

enough, poverty WIn be reduced as a result of the movement of poor workers Into hlgher

producttvtty, htgher-paid Jobs In the past, Import-substttution strategtes have succeeded 
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In achIevmg thIS effect In some countnes Nowadays, strategies based on emphaslz1ng the 

exports of manufactures have been the most successful In the short run, mequahty IS not 

hkely to be reduced, and may even nse moderately If Inequahty 15 mdeed reduced, It IS 

more hkely to be due to InItIal prospenty In agnculture or an InItIally eqUItable 

dlstnbutJon of endowments. such as land or human capital 

In eXamlnJng the Impact of macroeconomIC and adjustment poltcles, the UNDP

supported case studIes are dIrectly concerned wIth these vItal Issues of growth and 

meqllahty. and their Interaction GeneraIJy, theIr pohcy recommendations favour more 

expansIonary, Investment-focused fiscal polIcIes and more accommodatIng monetary 

pohcles than 'Neo-LIberal' orthodoxy The Pro-Poor Growth StrategIes that they tend to 

advocate put a premIum on boostlng domestIc savIngs and Investment, and usmg public 

Investment as a stImulus to pnvate Investment 

TIus ImplJes a more activIst pohcy role for the state and a larger revenue base, 

wIth which It can finance capItal expendltures and duect them to poverty-reductlon 

purposes The case studIes tend to be cntlcal of the Impact of orthodox polICIes of 

financlal hberahzd.tion, both domestIc and external, and favour capltal controls. stronger 

regulatlon of the financIal sector and some scope for dIrected credit 

The case studIes gIve trade hberallzatlon nuxed revIews Compared to financIal 

hberahzatlon, trade hberalizatlon has tended to have a more posItive Impact on growth 

and poverty reductIon In many of the countnes studied Yet, If It 15 not complemented 

wIth other more proactive, poverty-focused mterventIons, such as the prOVIsIon of rural 

mfrastructure, finanCIng of agnculturaJ development or the provlslon of adequate credit 

to small and medIum enterpnses, trade liberalIzation can easIly exacerbate Inequahty and 

bypass the poor, especIalJy the rural poor 

In many countnest the case studIes fInd that agncultural and rural development IS 

a crucIal underplnmng of a Pro-Poor Growth Strategy yet such development IS often 

Ignored In the allocatIon of pubhc resources and In Poverty ReductJon Strategy Papers 

For Neo-LtberalIsm, "agncultural-Ied" growth seems to be anathema yet In the InItial 

stages of launchIng Into a dynatruc of rapid and sustrunable growth, some of the most 

successful developIng countnes seem to have Incorporated key aspects of Just such a 

strategy 
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Employment generatIon also seems to appear as a dIstant bhp on the radar screen 

of Neo-Llberallsm Despite the widespread rhetoncal commItment to "Pro-Poor Growth", 

employment ]s often a "mIssIng hnk" In the cham that connects growth to poverty 

reductIon ThIs IS pnma facie eVIdence that a deep-seated mconsIstency remams between 

the orthodox stablhzatlon-fixated growth strategIes, on the one hand, and natJonaJ 

poverty reductIon strategIes, on the other hand 

In tryIng to lInk growth to poverty reductIon, the UNDP-supported case studIes 

Invanably have to address the Importance of generat1ng wldespread employment But 

such employment has to be at decent wages to be poverty reducmg This Impbes that self

employment and mIcro-enterprIses (and the mIcro-finance servlces supportIng them) 

cannot serve as the foundatIon for a Pro-Poor Employment Strategy The emphasIs has to 

shIft to smdll and med1um enterpnses, and large enterpnses that are employment

mtenslve and sklll-enhancmg 

In the foHow1ng secttons, we examIne In more detrul the seven Issues that fonn 

the heart of thlS paper 

1. ExpandIng Pro-Poor Public Investment 

A major lmtIal finding of the programme-whIch has been a falfly cons1stent theme 

across the case studIeS-IS the need to use fiscal pohcy more pro-actIvely to expand pro

growth and pro-poor pubhc Investment In several countrIes, capital expendItures are a 

small percentage of total government expendItures In South ASla, for Instance, thIs 

percentage lS only mne per cent In East and Southeast ASIa, It IS much hIgher, namely, 

24 per cent In VIetnam, In partIcular, It IS 32 per cent 

The case studIes generally assume that publIc Investment can, If It IS reasonably 

growth-onented, have a "crowdlng-tn" effect on pnvate Investment BoostIng aggregate 

demand through publIc Investment can have the VIrtue not only of sparkIng recovery In a 

stagnant economy but also loosemng the supply constraJnts on long-tenn growth 

It can also be a powerful Instrument for the re-a]Jocatlon of pubhc resources to 

poverty As part of Its NatIonal Poverty AlleVIatIon Strategy, for example, ChIna has used 

publIc Investment to channel funds to the poorer western regtons of the country, whIch 

have been 1eft behind by the economIC boom centred In the ncher coastal provInces 
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The common concern of orthodox econo1D1sts IS that IncreasIng pubhc Investment 

Will enlarge publIc deficIts, and thereby tngger higher mflallon and dnve up real Interest 

rates In CambodIa, the case study argued that Increased publJc Investment IS not lIkely to 

tngger hIgher lnfiatlon smce much of the capacIty of the economy IS under-utthzed 

(especIally land and labour) and adequate resources can be mobdlzed through donles1lc 

borrowlng to fInance the mvestment 

WluIe CambodIa has been growIng at respectable rates, poverty has not been 

sIgnIficantly reduced because growth has been centred In urban enclaves, based mostly 

on the exports of garments Demand expansIon, dnven by pubhc Investment, IS needed to 

generate a broader pattern of growth that can reach rural areas, where most of the poor 

hve 

The picture IS very sImIlar In Nepal, where market hberallzat10n has been 

msufficlent to generate dynamIsm In agnculture, where most of the poor work Depnved 

of public lDvestment, agnculture growth has barely kept up wIth the growth of the rural 

populatIon 

In IndonesIa, fOf roughly a quarter century pubhc Investment In rural areas heJped 

spread broadly the benefIts of growth, even when growth was dnven by urban-based 

manufactured exports In the 1980s But such capital expendItures have been In decline 

since IndoneSia began hberallzlng Its economy, especlaJly Its finanCIal sectof, In the late 

1980s CapItal expendItures as cl share of total government expendItures dropped from 43 

per cent In 1990 to 24 per cent In 2000, and the growth rate of GOP has dropped 

correspondIngly from 61 per cent dunng 1980-1990 to 38 per cent In 1990-2001 Slnce 

the ASJa finanCIal cnSIS, growth has remained low--e g, 33 per cent In 2001 and 3 7 per 

cent In 2002 

For IndoneSIa, the UNDP-supported case study cans for a new mvestment-Ied 

growth strategy that can use pubhc mvestment as the tngger to put IndoneSIa back onto a 

hlgher growth path-mstead of relymg on the current strategy. whIch IS heavlly rehant on 

attractJng foreIgn capItal The finanCIng for thIS Investment would come from boostmg 

tax revenue back up to the levels of earher decades However, such recommendatIons fly 

In the face of the orthodox push to rad1cally downSIze the state 
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2. Complementioe Fiscal Policy with Less Restrictive Inflation Targets 

Most of the countnes studIed by the programme have adopted faIrly restnctlve mflatIon 

targets Monetary pohcy IS customanly geared to achIevmg an mflation rate In the range 

of 0-5 per cent As a result, several of the countnes--even some of the more rapIdly 

growing ones-now face the danger of deflatIon This problem has been compounded by 

the recent slowdown In the world economy 

In relatIvely open econorrues, such as CambodJa and Nepal, monetary policy IS 

not an mdependent Instrument The CambodIan economy IS hIghly dol1anzed and the 

Nepalese economy IS c10seJy mtegrated WIth that of IndIa In CambodIa the tdfget rate of 

Inflation has been 4 per cent Dunng 1999-2001 deflatton has been the maln problem, not 

hIgh mflatlon TIght monetary pohcles have contnbuted to dnvlng up the real rate of 

mterest, whIch was almost 20 per cent III 2001 

In countnes, such as Chma and VIetnam, where the development strategy largeJy 

rehes on export-led growth, monetary pohcy IS subserv1ent to mamtammg a stabIlIzed 

exchange rate Thus, these two governments have accorded a hIgh pnonty to very low 

Inflatton However, both countnes have maIntained such restnctIve monetary polIcles 

that then economIes have suffered recently from deflation When the government In 

Chma sharp1y reduced central bank lendmg to state-owned banks In 1998. the general 

pnce level fell 

In the 1ate 1990s, the VIetnamese government relgned In the growth of money 

supply lifter a spIke In the InflatIon rate In the wake of two financIal cnses As a result, 

deflation emerged tn 2(}(X)-2001, whde the mflatton rate edged back up In 2002, It 

reached only about four per cent DespIte the danger of deflat1on, the government has 

continued to apply excessIvely restnctlve monetary pohcles 

The fixahon w1th low Inflation, on the part of even relatively successful countnes 

such as ChIna and VIetnam, stems partly from a concern about the potentIally 

destabthzlng effects of finanCial IIberahzatIon 

The danger of deflatIon IS that It can lead to a se1f-retnforclng downward spIral of 

pnces, profIts and Incomes, from whIch It IS difficult for pohcymakers to extncate an 

economy Monetary polley IS rendered Ineffectual, for example, because the economy has 

sunk: mto a "hqUldtty trap" 
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The orthodox. recommendatIon to natIonal pohcymakers IS that they should mSlst 

on mamtalning Inflation rates between 0-5 per cent even though there IS lIttle empIncaJ 

eVidence to suggest that InflatIon rates above that level, or even above 10 per cent, will 

have an adverse effect on growth For example, the fastest penod of growth for the 

IndonesIan economy was In the 1970s, when the average annual growth rate of real GDP 

was 7 7 per cent Dunng that time, the average annual InflatIon rate was over 17 per cent 

Although the case studIes are reluctant to reJax mflatlon targetIng too much 

because of the danger of JeopardIzIng macroeconomIC stablhty, they also recognlze that 

some degree of lnflatlon IS an expected accompamment of a growing economy, In order 

to faclhtate the adjustment of relatIve pnces to reallocdte resources from unprofttable to 

profitable sectors Moreover, excesslvely restncttve monetary policIes can nulhfy the 

potentIal growth stimulus of fiscal polIcy 

3. IncreaSing the Low Revenue! GDP Ratio 

The pnonty m most of the countnes studled--except In notable exampJes such as 

VIetnam-Is to rruse a low revenue/GDP ratio For example, In Bangladesh tax revenue 

IS only seven per cent of GDP and In Nepal less than 10 per cent In Indonesia 1t IS a httle 

over 13 per cent In such CIrcumstances, It IS tmperatt ve to ralse more pubhc resources 

Many states sImply do not command publtc resources adequate to finance 

essentIal economIC and SOCJal servIces Ralsmg public Investment wIthout ralsmg 

addItional revenue would be self-defeatIng An Investment-led pro-poor growth strategy 

hInges on three finanCial condltJons I) moblhzlng sufficIent revenue for pubhc 

Investment 2) moblhzlng sufflclent pnvate savIngs to finance pnvate Investment and 3) 

compiementmg domestIc resources WIth stable mflows of pubhc and pnvate capItal 

Nepal IS an example of a country that has bmlted room for fiscal manoeuvre 

Saddled wIth a Jow tax/GDP ratIo, It also faces pressure from donors to mamtaln low 

fisca1 defiCIts and refraln from domestIc borrowmg Because Its Value Added Tax has 

fa1led to generate the expected revenue, It has been forced to make cutbacks In 

expendItures Whlle the share of SOCIal servIces In the budget has been protected, due 

partly to donor pressure, the expenditures needed for agncultural and rural development, 

such as Imgatlon, have suffered As a result, poverty levels In rural areas rematn hIgh 
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In IndonesIa the revenue/GDP ratIo has been declInmg over the last two decades, 

1 e , from about 20 per cent In the early 190s to 12 per cent In 2000 ThIS has been due In 

part to the reduction of Import tanffs to very low levels Hence, the case study 

recommends that the lmhal financing for mcreased pubhc lnvestment to stImulate a 

higher rate of growth come from ralsmg Import tanffs across the board by 10 per cent It 

also suggests other tax measures, such as redUCIng exemptIons or raIsmg property taxes 

In general, the case studIes do not accept the conventional assumption that taxes 

cannot be raIsed on Income and wealth The nch and middles classes should pay their fau 

share of taxes Urban property taxes are far too low ]n most countnes, for example 

SImply regIstenng urban property, as needs to be done In IndoneSIa, for Instance, could 

help raIse conSIderable funds Also, Import tanffs m many countnes have been reduced to 

unnecessanly low levels 

In some Illstances, government" should be aHowed additional latitude-through 

the )oosemng of condItIonalItIes-to engage III domestlc borrOWIng to finance budget 

defiCits ThIS IS the positIon of the Bangladesh case study, for example Smce OffiCIal 

Development ASSistance has dropped. the budget deflc1t has nsen m recent years But the 

case study does not belIeve that finanCing It WIth domestic borrOWing WIll run the danger 

of crowdIng out pnvate Investment-as argued by some conventIonal economIsts The 

pnvate sector has been growmg wel1 enough and Inflation has rematned 10w 

In contrast to the fiscal constratnts faced by most of the other countnes studied, 

VIetnam has been able to generate a substantial fiscal surplus (current revenue mInus 

current expenditures). namely, about 4-6 per cent of GDP Th1s surplus has prOVIded the 

savings for finanCIng of pubhc mvestment 

Between 1992-1996. whlle revenue had col1apsed In many other tranSItIon 

econOffiles, Vletnam managed to raIse total revenue as a percentage of GDP to 24 per 

cent The external debt that Vietnam Incurred was also used to finance publIc capItal 

expendItures, which rose steadIly from 5 5 per cent of GDP In 1995 to 102 per cent In 

2002 Currently, VIetnam confronts large potential costs aSSOCIated WIth restructunng 

state-owned enterpnses and state banks, but It remaIns on a frurly stable fiscal Pdth~ Wlth 

SignIficant room left for contlnUlng growth- and equIty-enhancmg pubhc Investment 
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Chlna has had remarkable success 10 financlng a hIgh share of pubhc capltaJ 

expendttures over a long penod TIus has been an essentIal condItIon for Its sustatned 

rapId rate of growth But the dISlnbutlon of Its total publIc expendItures remains 

regressIve Pubhc spendtng has been bIased agaInst rural areas Chma's tax system has 

also been regressive The 1994 tax refonn led, for example, to a system of fiscal transfers 

that dIsproportionately benefited nch regIons In effect, the Nat10nal Poverty Allevlatlon 

Programme IS redlstnbutmg resources back to poorer regIons that the regular functIonIng 

of the fiscal system has taken away 

4. Raising the Importance of Agricultural and Rural Development 

In many of the countnes of ASia-PaCIfic, agnculture remruns a ld.fge and 1mportant sector 

of the economy, partIcularly for employment Most of the lIvehhoods of the poor are tJed 

to It Thus, agncultural development, and rural development more generc:lIly, remam 

crucIal for poverty reductIon 

In most countnes It would be dIffJcult to achIeve a more pro-poor pattern of 

growth wIthout Increased agncuJtural prospenty Those countnes, such as China, 

Indonesia and Vietnam, whIch have been most successfu1, for certain penods t III reduclng 

poverty emphasIzed agncultural and rural development The economIC tranSJtlons 1n 

ChIna and Vietnam started With agncultural refonns and the early success of IndonesIa m 

dramatically reducIng poverty had a great deal to do wIth channelhng resources mto rural 

areas, such as for baSIC mfrastructure and socIa] servIces 

GeneraHy, agncultural and rural development has suffered from the neglect of 

econom1C servIces Advocates of Human Development (among whom the present author 

Cdn be counted) appear to have won a deC1Slve battle on the Importance of basiS soclal 

services for redUCIng poverty but Stll1 have not won the war on allgnmg the genera1 

nattonal budget to anti-poverty pnontles ThIs IS particularly the case for poverty-focused 

economIC servlces Virtually al1 Poverty ReductIon Strategy Papers call for Increased 

al1ocatlon of pubhc resources to baSIC SOCIal services but most do not put the same 

emphaSIS on pro-poor economIc services 

Vietnam started economIC refonns In agnculture through replaCing coJIecttvlsed 

fannIng wlth famlJy-based fannmg, WIth land use nghts dIstnbuted eqUItably, based on 
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famIly SIze, and guaranteed for reasonably long penods Productlon Incentives were also 

boosted, as state procurement at low pnces was abohshed and fanners were allowed to 

set theIr marketable surplus to pnvate traders Controls on external trade were also 

relaxed and farmers helped produce an export boom In agncultural commodItIes, 

pnnclpally In nce but also In other commodities such as coffee, cashew nuts and manne 

prooucts 

When economIC reforms In ChIna started In agnculture In 1979, the penod of the 

most dramatiC dechnes In poverty occurred-well before the country's NatIonal Poverty 

A1Ievlatton Programme began Poverty reductton was the more rapId and comprehensIve 

from 1979 to 1984 than In any penod sInce then The rate of poverty reductIon began to 

slow thereafter, as the development strategy adopted an export onentatlon and shIfted 

resources to the nch coastal regIons But dunng 1993-1996 poverty also dropped 

dramatlcally as real Income per person rose 21 per cent In rural areas In both 1979-1984 

and 1993-96, the tenns of trade of agncu]ture notably Improved as farm purchase pnces 

were raIsed and farm Incomes mcreased correspondlngly 

The expenences of both ChIna and VIetnam pOInt clearly to at least one major 

successful strategy that many poor developmg countnes can adopt to achieve a rapid and 

pro-poor pattern of growth m the early stages of development 

5. Makine FinancIal Reforms More Pro-Poor 

In many of the countnes studIed, finanCial lIberalIzatton appears to have been one of the 

weakest lInks of the orthodox refonn agenda W}ule such lIberalization had been heralded 

as an essentIal IngredIent of pro-growth and pro-poor economIC refonns, It appears to 

have contnbuted more to destablhzIng economIes and wlthdrawlng finanCIal servIces 

from the poor 

In Bangladesh, whIle finanCIal hberallzatton had been deSIgned to lower the real 

rate of Interest, In practIce It has Jed to a hIgher rate and a wldemng spread between the 

depOSIt and lending rates of Interest, hampenng both the mob1hzatlon of loanable funds 

and the expansIon of lendIng for pnvate Investment In 2001 the real rate of Interest was 

14 per cent and the spread between depOSit and lendIng rates was over 7 percentage 

pOlnts In CambodJa the spread between the two rates was over 12 percentage pomts In 
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2001 The mterest rate spread IS one small barometer of the faIlure of financial 

hberahzatlon In these countnes 

Another 1S the lncreasmg InequalIty In the access to credit In Cambodla the 

pnvate banlang system 15 hlghly concentrated and located maInly 1n the capJtal Wh1le 

hberai1zatlon has heJped stabIhze the economy and led to finanCIal deepemng In urban 

areas, Its benefIts have largely bypassed rural areas Whereas 90 per cent of all deposits 

and habIlltIes are dollar denomJnated, the great maJonty of low-Income CambodIans, 

espec1ally m rural areas, carry out transactions tn nel, the dome~tlc currency Therefore, 

devaluatIon Widens lnequahty between nch and poor 

Banks are reluctant to Jend In rural areas, where the economy remaJns relatIvely 

stagnant ThIS reluctance to lend, sIgnalled by a large Interest-rate spread, means that the 

bankIng system ]S bUIldIng up excess reserves, and the economy 15 paymg the pnce 1n 

terms of lost potentIal for growth 

For Cdffibodla, the UNDP-supported Cd~e study stresses the Importance of 

creatmg an effiCIent and sustamable rural credit system For most countnes 10 ASla

PacIfic, thIS IS a major prereqUISIte for supportmg pro-poor growth 

The Impact of financIal hberahzatlOn In Nepal has been SImilar to that m 

CambodIa While fmanclal hberahzatlon has led to the spread of financlalmstltutIons and 

finanCial deepenIng (reflected In the mcrease of cred1t as a share of GDP to about 46 per 

cent In 200 1). there has been htt]e Increase of credIt to rural areas, where poverty IS 

concentrated The government has, In fact~ wIthdrawn from rural development banks and 

phased out pnonty sector credIt programs that benefited rural development In rural 

areas, Indebtedness IS on the fIse In conjunctIon wIth growIng landlessness 

MJcro-finance has been growIng In Nepal but ]s Jargely donor-dnven and has a 

small capital base WhI]e a va1uable tool for stimulatIng self-employment, mIcro-finance 

cannot subStitute for a vIable rural banktng system, which could prOVIde adequate credit 

to fanners and employment-generatIng smal1 and medlum non-fann enterpnses ThIS IS a 

major lesson drawn from across the case studIes 

In Chma, In contrast to most of the other countnes studled1 there IS Indeed a rural 

banktng system, compnsed of the AgnculturaJ Bank of Chma and the ruraJ crewt 
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cooperatIves However, In the wake of hberahzatton, even these InstJtutlons have 

retrenched theIr operatIons and become more cautIOUS In provIdIng loans 

WhJJc VIetnam has moved to IncreaSIngly commerclahse Its banklng system, It 

has retruned some mstltutlons to provide dIrected credIt to pnonty mdustnes and poor 

rural households through the DeveJopment Assistance Fund and the SOCIal PolIcy Bank 

IndonesIa represents one of the worst-case scenanos for financIal liberalIzatIon 

DomestIc de-regulatIon of Its finanCIal sector, begtnnIng In the late 1980s, coupled WIth a 

completely open capItal account threatened a fInanCIal meltdown dunng the ASIa 

FInanCIal Cnsts In response, the government prOVIded blanket guarantees to Its foreIgn 

and domestic creditors for all deposIts and debts 

The government commItted Itself to the dIsastrous polIcy of maSSIvely balhng out 

Jts bankIng system, recapltahzmg It WIth government bonds, on whIch It contInues to pay 

Interest and pnnclpal ThIS has dramed resources from Vital economic and SOCIal servIces 

As a consequence, IndoneSia has found Itself abruptly reclaSSIfIed from a rapIdly 

developIng "East ASIa MIracle" economy Into a senously Indebted low-mcome country 

6. GeneratIng Widespread Employment for Poverty Reduction 

While much of the rhelonc of the latest generation of natIonal poverty reduction 

strategIes, the PRSPs, supports the Importance of pro-poor growth, there IS a gapIng hole 

WIth regard to publIc pohcles that can achIeve such an objective ThIS black hole IS the 

Jack of feaSIble pohcles to generate WIdespread employment at decent wages In ASJa

PaCIfic, thIS has hdd a lot to do WIth the lack of promotIon of agncuIture and non-fann 

actIVItIes, and small and medlUm enterpnses more generally 

Generating such employment depends pnnclpal1y on the character of growth

namely, whether It IS reachIng the sectors and regions where the poor are concentrated 

and emplOYIng the factors of production that they possess Generally, thIS Impbes that 

growth should have an employment-IntensIve character But thIS IS obVIously not enough 

Another essentIal condItIon IS that the productiVIty of poor workers be r3JSed--elther by 

raIsmg It In sectors, such as agnculture, where they are located or movIng them to hlgher

productiVIty sectors, such as export-onented manufactunng 
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In the 1990s, Bang1adesh was able to accelerate the rate of poverty redu(.oon, 

with the proportIon of the population In poverty droppIng from 50 per cent In 1991/92 to 

about 40 per cent m 2000-a slgnIfJcant Improvement over very slow progress In earlIer 

decaes This was IMgely due to employment generatIon In the non-tradable sectors

matnly constructIon, small-scale mdustry and serVIces A boom In crop productIon In the 

late 1980s shIfted agncultural labour mto non-farm employment Whereas ]n the 1980s 

land1essness forced fanners Into poorly paId self-employment In the non-farm sector, In 

the 1990s mcreased agrIcultural prospenty served as the foundatIOn for the growth of 

]arger-scale non-farm enterpnses that pIovlded hIgher-paYIng wage employment 

Early In Chma's tranSItIon, It had remarkable success In generatmg ruraJ 

employment In the early 1980s, the econom1C reforms In agnculturaI lnstltutJOOS and 

mcentlves led to a boom In rura) prospenty, whIch tnggered the nse of non-fann 

Township and VIllage Enterpnses, WhICh absorbed a SIgnifIcant share of surplus 

agncuJturaJ labour But later In the tranSItIon, the early successes In employment 

generation began to gIve way to stagnatIon 

SInce 1995, state owned enterpnses have been laYIng off workers and accounted 

for only 35 per cent of tota] urbdn employment 10 2000 (down from 83 per cent In 1990) 

Domestlc pnvate enterpnses have been net provIders of Jobs but not at a rate fast enough 

to absorb the workers made redundant by SOE restructunng These pnvate enterpnses 

account for only 16 per cent of total urban employment As a result of the slowdown m 

Job creation, urban unemployment stands at 13 per cent In 2000 

It IS ImperatIve for pohcymakers to develop a strategy to support development of 

domestic pnvate enterpnses, maInly more labour-IntensIve small and medium enterpnses 

and parbcuiarly In the underdeveloped service sector Without a quantum Jump In Job 

creat1on~ the surplus labour In agncuJture that IS lIkely to be chsplaced by WTO-gUlded 

trade lIberalIzatIon Will have no place to go 

In IndoneSIa, faster and more employment-IntensIve growth wlH depend on 

fostenng agncultura1 development and more rapId growth of smaJl and medulm 

enterpnses (SMEs) StimulatIng agncultural prospenty wIll, In fact, promote the 

development of small and medlum enterpnses In rural areas, most lIkely concentrated In 

agro-Industry, WhlCh can supply mputs to agnculture or proceSSIng ItS commodItIes For 
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8MB development In general, the government needs a comprehensIve and Integrated 

programme There IS a myndd of small enterpnses In IndonesIa, many In the Infonnal 

sector, but few can obtaIn the access to resources and servIces to graduate Into medlum

SIzed enterpnses that can provide IndonesIan workers with decent work, Ie, work based 

on sklJJs and paytng a poverty-reducIng leveJ of wages Self-employment and mlcro

enterpnse deveJopment, albeIt employment-IntenSIve, are not the solutIon to wIdespread 

poverty 

7. Complementing Trade LIberalization with Compensating Pro-Poor Policies 

In the countncs covered by the ASIa-PacIfic regIonal programme, the Impact of trade 

hberallzdtlon on poverty has been mIxed In some cases, such as VIetnam's, liberalIzIng 

trade has contnbuted to an export boom, whIch has Imparted broad benefits across the 

economy, ImprOVIng the condltJon of the poor, such as nce fanners, as wen as the non

poor However, In many of the countnes, the reputed benefits of trade hberallzatlon have 

not reached the poor, especIally those In rural areas 

In general, the benefits of trade hberahzatlon have been unequally dlstnbuted 

Therefore, the case studIes cal I for pro-poor InterventIons that can compensate, at least, 

for the adverse effects of lIberalIzatIon These could run the gamut from the less 

controverSIal, such as socIa) secunty. to the conventIonal responses, such as the prOVJSIOn 

of pubhc goods and agncu)tural development, to the most controverSIal, mdustnal 

pohcles 

Part of the problem JS the lack of a suppJy response from poorer fanners and smal1 

enterpnses when Increased trade has broadened economIc opportumttes This IS a 

partIcular problem In rural areas, where there IS a lack of Infrastructure, credIt, marketmg 

channe1s and public servIces Poveny reductJon strategles shou1d be geared to address 

these shortcomIngs 

In several of the countnes, trade hberahzatton IS only partla1 For example, In 

2001, Import duties accounted for about 21 per cent of tax revenue In VIetnam, 30 per 

cent In Bangladesh and 31 per cent in Nepal Some countries remaIn wary of completely 

opemng up theIr economJes because of the potentIally devastaung effects on theIr 

tndustnal and agncultural sectors, especIally If lndustnal-country markets for exports of 
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agnculturdl commodIties and labour-mtensIve manufactures from developmg countnes 

remaIn protected 

Other countrIes, such as IndonesIa, have gone much further wIth hberahzatlon 

TheIr Import duties account for less than five per cent of all tax revenue But thIS has 

restncted theIr options for financIng publIc Investment that can stImulate a hIgher rate of 

growth As other countnes, such as ChIna and VIetnam, JOIn the wro, their optIons WIll 

be sImIlarly constncted 

The prevaIlIng assumptIon of the case studtes appears to be that agncu]ture, 

especIally food crops, IS lIkely to be hard hIt by hberahzatlon whIle labour-Intensive 

actlvItles, such as those producIng manufactured exports, or even cash crops In some 

Instances, should be able to prosper In Nepal, however, hbera1izatIOn has benefIted only 

a small formal sector Exports are narrowly concentrated In garments, carpets and 

pashmIna and have not Increased as fast as the flood of Imports As a result, the trade 

deflcat has nsen to 20 per cent of GDP Whatever Income has been generated IS 

becomIng more concentrated In the urban mdustrJal and commercIal sectors MeanwhIle, 

farmers are faclng stIff competItIon from cheap Imports of nce The supply response In 

agncu}ture has been weclk because of the low level of productivity and commercIalIsatIon 

of the sector 

The UNDP-supported case study therefore calls for the state In Nepal to focus Its 

Interventions on bUildIng up the supply response of agnculture and to Implement an 

tndustnal poltcy that dIrects pubhc Investment to broaden the export base of the country 

and reduce) ts heavy dependence on Imports 

The effects of trade hbera1izatlon m CambodIa have been simIlar to those In 

Nepal CambodIa IS a small open, dollanzed economy, heavIly dependent on Imports Its 

gannent sectoT, mostly foreIgn owned. accounts for most exports But only a rrunonty 

share of the value added tn thlS sector remains In the country, partly because of Its hIgh 

Import content Trade hberahzation has led to more foreIgn Investment In urban enclaves 

but It has done little so far to benefit agnculture In order for the rural populatton to 

benefit from trade-related actiVItIes, the state wIll have to help develop local markets, 

human capItal md Infrastructure 
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ChIna faces new hberahzatIon chaUenges as a consequence of Its acceSSIon to the 

WTO In 2001 The case study expects that the gatns from trade WIll be unevenly 

dlstnbuted across sectors and provInces The dlstnbutIon of Income IS lIkely to become 

more unequal as the rural-urban Income dlspanty worsens and the Income gap between 

coastal and mtenor regIOns WIdens 

The rural populatIon In Chma faces a major challenge as the domestic pnce of 

agncultural products WIll dechne and agncultural labour WIll have to be absorbed 

elsewhere In the economy or find employment producIng more labour-mtenslve crops, 

such as vegetables and frUlts 

While the domestic vehIcle Industry IS bound to suffer from mcreased 

hberahzatlon, the case study expects ChJna to contmue benefitmg from the export of 

labour-mtenslve Jterns such as texttles and clothIng But Its polICIes should be carefuJJy 

calIbrated to achIeve thIS outcome 

Trade liberalIzatIon has to be a two-way street between developIng countnes and 

mdustnal countnes Based on proJectlons on the dlfferenttal Impacts of hberahzatlon, the 

case study recommends that Chlna open up Its agncultural market to Imports only m 

conjunctIon wIth the opemng up of Industnal-country markets for Its labour-Intens]ve 

exports The study also recommends that ChIna take advantage of WTO rules to raIse Its 

subSIdy Jevels and other acceptable fonns of support, such dS safety net programmes or 

food aid, to sectors such as agnculture that are most hkely to suffer from hberalJzatlon 
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